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PAST TENSE
The 1990 Christmas Awards Banquet was attended

hv 101 hennv RC gddicts and guests. including the As-
sistant Vi6d'President of AMA* Dick' Wick]inJ and his

placed her hand-made favors and decorations on all the
tables, a project on which she spent many busy hours,
and one that provided a delightfi.rl atmosphere, as well
as personal remembrances of the wonderful evening.
The 3 mini, live Christmas trees were presented during
the drawings to Sandy Zediker, Doloris Sheehorn,
Joan Barth.

The CIub Board of Directors decided that to avoid
any confusion with the County Parks regarding im-
provements to the Agate Skyways, Bob and Barbara
Bennett would be the authorized club representatives
who would carry suggestions or questions to the Parks
Department. Obviously, only those attending the CIub
Board Meetings will know of plans being made by ei-
ther the Parks or the Club, and therefore it is logical
that only those representatives instructed by the Board
carr5r information discussed in the meetings. Please
address uestions you may have
regardin the Eagles President or
to the B .tl".Pf5k..D..pL

THE AMA AT PUYALLUP
There will be no AIVIA "Sales/Serwice" booth at the

Puyallup NW Model Expo this year. Also, no AMA
Cues will be accepted there. However, AMA represen-
iatives will provide a transmitter check statjon and
two r ep re s e rtgl'"." : y! g yll 3'.' y 3". tos 1tT " 
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Bob Giossi, chairman of the 1991 Pattern Contest,
reports that at least 6 aerobatics fliers have already
inilicated intentions to participate. Looks like a supei
event is coming! Get your practice in; at any level. He
says you don't have to be an advanced flyer to partici-
pate, so make your plans now for an exciting time in
June.

JANUARY 1991 ffiffiffituffiffi

Hassler, Dick Wickline, and Bob Hawkins carry that
honorable and enviable distinction.

An important piece of business was the last thing
included in this fulfilling and fun evening. It was de-
cided that there would definitely be another banquet
do{rqg De_cemb-er of 1991-! Obviously I ggod tim_e w-as

goes to
hours r

had by all, and a vote of gratitude and Iincere thanks
goes to the Bennetts and any others who spent so manygoes to the Bennetts and any others who spent so many
hours providing 101 Eagles and family and friends with
a lovely evgrlrqg-.

Millie C ble holiday;
extended illness has continued to be her unwelcome
companion. Send a card and cheer her with the fact
thaf she is misseol. We all wish her a much happier
and healthier year to come!

Barbara Bennett welcomed the New Year from her
hospital bed where she recuperated from spinal sur-
gery. Her return home will see her sporting a fashion-
iUt6 lactr brace, and activities will b-e quiti restricted
with exception of a 3-5 mile walk she will be required
to take iiaiiy. Doctor was
lucky she wasn't in a the
club meeting that she her
"old self' as she was starting to "bug" him again....
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Rich Josephson
John Sherifun

779-24/.5
s82-3408

FLIGHT INSTRUCTOBS
Tom Da\scentis 89S-9O23
Martin Shertnan
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Dinner was served at 7pm, and after all hunger
pangs were satisfied, the long awaited prize drawings
began. Thirty attendees received prizes ranging from
transmitter bags and propellors to RC models and en-
gines, all donated by the companies and individuals
Iisted in the November newsletter. "Ooo"s and "Ahhh"s
were heard all over the room, as guys, gals, and kids
came forward to receive prizes of every description.

The "Broken Prop Award" was presented to Martin
Sherman who had a slight altercation with a rock slope
when his glider performed a different maneuver than
he desired.

Ron VanderMeulen received the "Modeler of the
Year Award" to the tune of applause from all. He was
also presented with a plaque expressing the sincere
gratitude of everyone for his many efforts and accom-
plishments in behalf of the membership during his ten-
ure as Club President.

Greg House was then presented with the gavel sym-
bolic of the leadership he assumes as etected Club Presi-
dent for the year 1991.
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Don't take a chance on losing that aircraft you have

so carefully built to perfection- by not doing.eveSrthing
nossihle tn-orevent radio interference. Avoiding tJre up-

ult in a
holding
as well
possible
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Maintenance:
Safety:
Frequency:
Public ReI.:

Ron VanderMeulen
CliffSands
Rich Josephson
Joe Luli

Ron VanderMeulen
Rich Josephson
John Sheridan

SHOW N'TELL

CIiff Sands displayed his new Super 7 radio that is
o"osam*able for^ori to 4 aircraft. Apparently it is
verf complicated and has him guessing.

Wi'lbur Cleveland brought a real antique; an - old
"Rocket' ensine that evokeii some discussion as to how
UriJ ""-" w-as used for a later car engine after being le-
gally freed for that purpose'

The 50/50 Club drawing brought a visitor, ACtql
Wehinser an unexpect€d $16. What a surprise he hadl
Maybe"he will be inspired to explore RC with this little
bit of funding...
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Sep.
Totn D*Ascentis)
Club Barbecue & Building Contest (Greg House,
Bob Miller, Tom Harmon)
P',,lcn ChgmPionsbiP (C!!ff So,nds)
CIub Fun Fly Gliff Sands, Bob Bennett, Leila
Horne)

Q^-

Sep.

Dec. Annual Awards Banquet

Other events relating to those shown are planne-d
for o[her areas also. Th1 fuIl ca]endar with dates will

YOU ARE NEEDED! You
Lhought of, and you need to share them so we can have
r,"*."fot experiences. Let's make this year the biggest,
mosl fulfiIing year of all!

Are you;;;;;";; ;; ;;;.. at c,ub
meetingi and at the field? Call Bob Miller for details
on the name tags.

A 2-line 1" X 3" with pin is $3, but if you want to
order one or get other info, call Bob -- 482-0638
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DID YOU SEE....
The February 1991 issue of Model Airplane News

del built by our own Rich
seen that one fly at our own
his H-500E, and he looks
unch" in that picture! Can't
of him in a national maga-

late Rich for that beautiful
hours of work it took to
, many more it took to

learn to 1.y it!



ANNIVEHSARIES
Bob and Hi]arv Miller Dec. 10
Fred and Shirley Sargent Dec 20
Dick and Helen Wood Jan22

BIRTHDAYS
December:

Robert Miller, Dec. 1
Selena Harmon, Dec. 12

Dan Hensler, Dec. 16
Jeanne Barth, Dec. 17

Crystal Josephson, Dec. 18
Shanna Barber. Dec. 31

January:
Pete Hines, Jan. 1

Clayton Miller, Jan. 9
Rich Schwegerl, Jan 10

Linda Sue KnudseryJan24
Robert Knudsen, Jar25

If you don't see your
granted that your editor d
take appropriate steps to
happv o*.'3'.T3 
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FOR SALE
Lanier 60 size Laser, ARF Kit $95.
Rich Josephson 79-2445

Bob Bennett and those helping him announce that
tle Club trainer and ail allisfl squipment, including
buddy cords, will be ready for use before spring. Now is
your chance to contact a club instructor and get with
the progrr-! Set up your date, and learn to fly!
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CYANOACRYLATES
CARCINOGENIC OR NOT?

Articles in the February R/C Report, and the De-
cember AMA National Newsletter present some direct

n or covering iron can heat
cvanide sas. 2. The

th6y rapidly enter the
can produce excessive

uids in the lungs that in-
in the blood supply. 4.

However, the RIC n.po.f-"*tutures an article reput-
ing these 4 items, as the author could not obtain a dopy
showing these "quotes", and states that the AMA artiCl-e
was an almost direct quote article pub-
lished in HIGH FLIGHT, t rly pubiica-
!io-n, whiqlr wa'.s in fact a " letter pub-
lished still earlier in the Inasmuch
as this author did have a reaction to chemicals himself,it demonstrates that whether or not it is considered a6
dangerous as the article states, it is only wise to use
great caution in handling ANY chemicals, and to con-
sider anything not intended for human consumption as
potenti"lly dangero_us, and to take logical steps to pro-
tect against possible reactions.

LAGRANGE R/C
Bobby Traylor, Edttor
2809 West Polnt Road
Lagrange, GA 30240

N9.t it evaporates, carrying the oil to the surface with
it.-Then the powder or cornstarrh absorbs the oil right
off the surface into it.

When you remove the powder from the wood,
Iou ar.e also remor.ing the oil with it. You can purchase
these items at any Focery store. Try it, it worG!

MID.MICHIGAN R.C. CLUB
Russ Ragan, Edltor
505 Hlawatha Drlve
Mount Fleasant, Ml 488tt8

MODEL CLEANING FLUTD

:ls cheaper. This comes from
th

et it) 40 ounce
8 ounces

Amrnonia 4 ounces
1 ounce

led, dark container
in a rub off.

SOCIETY OF ANTIOUE MODELERS 74
Jack Tatum, Edltor
Box 4294
Clearlake, CA95422

HOUSEHOLD NP FOR REMOVING GLUE


